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working day and night to save the doomed town.    He
sent in small parties and urgent appeals whilst the lines
were still open, and then messages by carrier pigeons
when they were closed.    He wrote imploring letters to
his brothers in Germany to come to the rescue with a
force, and he organised such relieving parties from the
north and from the south, by land and by water, as he
was able to collect.   He besought aid from England, from
France, from Germany, but all in vain.    Three thousand
men whom he sent under  de  la Marck were   cut  to
pieces.    Another 2000 under Batenburg were destroyed.
Sonoy's party from the North and a flotilla collected on
the Haarlem lake were annihilated; and by the end of
May the last fleet the Dutch could muster was swept
from the sea.
Then a despairing cry arose from the Hollanders to
make a last effort.    Soldiers there were none; but 4000
volunteers were enrolled, and the Prince consented to
lead them on this utterly forlorn hope.    He protested
publicly and in his private letters that it was a mad
venture to lead a few thousand  untrained  burghers
against a great Spanish army securely intrenched.    The
citizens and troops insisted that his life should not be
sacrificed in what they all felt to be a hopeless effort.
Batenburg, who took the  command  of  this   devoted
band, fell into a Spanish ambuscade and was routed and
killed.    "It is the will of God," wrote the Prince to
Louis, "and we must submit; but I call my God  to
witness that I have done all that in me lay to save the
city, utterly desperate as I knew the attempt to be."
His own officers despaired, and said that unless he had   '
some secret alliance with   a  potentate, resistance was

